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C U T B A N K  E I G H T Y
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f  
Rachel Mindell
O n l i n e  E d i t o r  
Brendan Fitzgerald
O n l i n e  M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r  
Jeff Galius
O n l i n e  A d v i s o r  
Colin Post
S p e c i a l  P r o j e c t s  E d i t o r s  
Sarah Kahn 
Allison Linville
A r t  E d i t o r  
Diana Xin
F i c t i o n  E d i t o r s  
Brenden Olivas 
Candie Sanderson 
Asta So 
M aud Streep
P o e t r y  E d i t o r s  
John Bennett 
Kate D iN itto 
Rachel Finkelstein 
Philip Schaefer
N o n f i c t i o n  E d i t o r s  
Kim Bell 
Kate Nitze
P u b l i c a t i o n  I n t e r n s  
Micah Fields 
Sam Woods
R e a d e r s
Christopher Benz, Courtney Bird, Caylin Capra-Thomas, 
Kimberly Covill, Sarah Dozer, Micah Fields, Brendan 
Fitzgerald, Jeff Gailus, Sarah Kahn, Max Kaisler, Adam 
Lambert, Allison Linville, Caitlin MacDougall, Daniel 
Meyer, Alicia M ountain, Meghan O ’Brien, Julia O hm an, 
Bret Puryear, Michelle Seibert, C onnor W illett, Rikka 
W ommack, Sam Woods.
C o v e r
Anna Reeser, “A Turn in the N ight.” 
Fiardground and aquatint etching (Front). 
Pen and ink, digital texture (Back).
C O N T E N T S
C h r i s t i n a  O l s o n  | poetry
9 Eating Kit Kats During the Last
Hurricane, We Decide to Split Up
J a s o n  G o r d o n  | poetry
10 Holding Myself for Ransom
J u s t i n  C a r r o l l  | fiction 
12 Peru
A m is h  T r i v e d i  | poetry
31 Black & White
32 One More Letter
H a n a e  J o n a s  | poetry
33 Quincunx
L e o r a  F r i d m a n  | poetry
34 W hat I Want From A Country
V e d r a n  Husid \ fiction
36 The Poet From Mostar
K e l l y  M o f f e t t  | poetry
47 Appeal
B r a d  V o g l e r  | poetry
48 12.28/29.12/4.20.13
49 12.30.12/1.2/3.13
Sam  T h a y n  | poetry
50 Half-Lover
C o d y  E r n s t  | poetry
52 Capsule
S a r a h  V a l l a n c e  | nonfiction
53 Flying Cat
K e e g a n  L e s t e r  | poetry
66 The Topography O f M ountains Beyond 
M ountains
E m ily  H o  | poetry
67 Domestics & Accidents
Jam es D ’A g o s t i n o  | poetry
68 The Superior Interior Temporal Gyrus
L e ig h  B e n n e t t  \ fiction 
70 W hip
B e c c a  K la v e r  | poetry
73 Open Season
A n n ie  G u t h r i e  | poetry
74 *the oracle
75 *the gossip
D m i t r y  B o r s h c h  | drawings
76 Notes
77 Betrothal of the Virgins
78 The Making of Brothers
79 Blue Architects
80 Daughters of the Dust
J o h n  B e a r d s l e y  | poetry
81 Nikola Tesla In The Bears’ Dream
H is h a m  Bu s t a n i  | translation 
T r a n sl a t e d  b y T h o r a y a  E l-R aayes 
83 [Apocalypse Now]
D il l o n  J. W e l c h  | poetry
97 Catching Up
A l l is o n  D avis | poetry
98 Clarity
Liv S t r a t m a n  | fiction
99 The Comedienne
N a o m i  M u l v ih il l  | poetry
122 Invitation
Ja m e s  Ta d d  A d c o x  | poetry
124 Denmark: Variations 1, 2, 3
S h e l l e y  W o n g  | poetry
127 The Woods
K ir s t in  A l l i o  \ fiction
128 The Guru
D e r e k  JG W il l ia m s  | poetry
130 Not Blood
J a c o b  S u n d e r l i n  | poetry
131 [I Have Skimmed Over The World In This
Green Canoe]
132 [Oh, Hank Williams, How Bootleg You Is.
When You]
J o d y  R a m b o  | poetry
133 Elegy In Which A Bird Appears
D e v o n  T a y lo r  | nonfiction
1 3 4  There is a Life
L e a h  F a lk  | poetry
141 Prosthesis
J en  L e v i t t  | poetry
142 I Want To Be Sincere Now
143 American Idol
S e a n  R ys | poetry
1 4 4  I/They
B r a d le y  H a r r i s o n  | poetry
1 4  5 Though You Left Me I Still Water Your
Plants
